AGAPE Love From Above To Our Community Agency Fund
GRANTS

Alice Remington Fund
GRANTS

Autoneum North America, Inc. Employees Disaster Fund
GRANTS

Ben Franklin Trust
GRANTS
Central Susquehanna Disaster Relief Fund
Fund Support $700

Benton Area School District
Joshua Martz Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Kennedy Lawrence $500

Benton Area School District
Melba Hyde Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Sarah Cronin $800

Berwick Area School District
12th Man Football Scholarship
SCHOLARSHIPS
Dallas Schechterly $500
Antonio Baratta $500
Sullivan Slabinski $300
Gabriel DiPippa $300
Anthony Sisco $150
Shane Levan $150

Berwick Area School District
Bart Rado Senior Memorial Award
SCHOLARSHIPS
Michael Zalutko $200

Berwick Area School District
Berwick Area School District Trust Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS

The Community Giving Foundation is a 501(c)(3) organization that develops, manages, and distributes funds for charitable purposes in communities across the Central Susquehanna region. For more information, visit csgiving.org.
Sydney Kimbell  $2,700

**Berwick Area School District**  
**Class of 1950**  
*SCHOLARSHIPS*  
Trinity Sockriter  $1,000

**Berwick Area School District**  
**David L. Force Business Ed.**  
*SCHOLARSHIPS*  
Alex Cerminaro  $300

**Berwick Area School District**  
**Dr. Ralph J. and RJ Norce Strive Scholarship**  
*SCHOLARSHIPS*  
Gage Traugh  $200

**Berwick Area School District**  
**E. Saracino Football**  
*SCHOLARSHIPS*  
Anthony Sisco  $100

**Berwick Area School District**  
**Frank Souchak Award**  
*SCHOLARSHIPS*  
Rianna Balliet  $300  
Alex Cerminaro  $100  
Abigail Clark  $200  
Gabriel DiPippa  $200  
Mia Doll  $200  
Luis Donayre  $200  
Olivea Learn  $200  
Sydney Lloyd  $200  
Michael Lombargo  $100  
Jadyn Michael  $200  
Levi Seigfried  $200  
Anthony Sisco  $200  
Sullivan Slabinski  $200  
Antoni Vasquez  $300  
Justin Whitebread  $300  
Michael Zalutko  $200

**Berwick Area School District**  
**Golf Team Memorial Award**  
*GRANTS*  
Berwick Area School District  $100

**Berwick Area School District**  
**Individual Achievement Award**  
*SCHOLARSHIPS*
Dia Cruz  $100
Nicholas Heimbach  $100
Joseph Lapinski  $100
Natalia Pasquale  $100

*Berwick Area School District*

**Jacoby Business Department Award**

*GRANTS*
Berwick Area School District  $1,600

*Berwick Area School District*

**Marie Rudy Music Fund**

*GRANTS*
Benamina Contes  $700

*Berwick Area School District*

**Russell H. Zimmerman Scholarship Fund given by Doris Keller and Robert Clark Hosler**

*SCHOLARSHIPS*
Merissa Wark  $500

*Berwick Area School District*

**Ruth Peck Matzko, RN & Michael J. Matzko, MD Scholarship Fund**

*SCHOLARSHIPS*
Sydney Lloyd  $500

*Berwick Area School District*

**Susquehanna Arts and Crafts**

*SCHOLARSHIPS*
Miriam DiAgostino  $500

*Berwick Area School District*

**Tuzzi Health / Financial Need**

*SCHOLARSHIPS*
Alexis Hunsinger  $300

*Berwick Area School District*

**Walter and Florence Vorbleski Scholarship Award**

*SCHOLARSHIPS*
Oliver Brown  $400
Alex Cerminaro  $350
Morgan Cooper  $350
Luis Donayre  $200
Madelyn Isenberg  $200
Niciaa Jestine  $200
Sydney Lloyd  $200
Timothy Maron  $200
Dallas Schechterly  $200
Gage Traugh $800
Hope Yablonski $800

_Berwick Area School District_

**Wrestling – Mat Backers Tom Carroll Memorial SCHOLARSHIPS**

Berwick Area School District $700

_Berwick Area Swimming Pool Association Agency Fund GRANTS_

_Berwick Area United Way Agency Fund GRANTS_

Berwick Area United Way
Agency Endowment Payout 2020 $12,100

_Berwick Area YMCA Agency Fund GRANTS_

Berwick Area YMCA
Agency Endowment Payout $7,000

_Berwick Arts Fund (new) GRANTS_

_Berwick Catholic Education Fund GRANTS_

Holy Family School
Current Operating Budgetary Support $11,000
Current Operating Budgetary Support $9,000
Current Operating Budgetary Support $40,000
Current Operating Budgetary Support $15,000

_Berwick Dental Clinic Agency Fund GRANTS_

Berwick Dental Clinic
Agency Endowment Payout 2020 $4,600

_Berwick Historical Society Agency Fund GRANTS_

Berwick Historical Society Fund
Agency Endowment Payout 2020 $12,300

_Berwick Mayor’s Charities Fund GRANTS_

Salem Township Volunteer Fire Company Number One
Organizational Support $200
Toys for Tots - Columbia County Chapter
Organizational Support  $200

**Berwick Test Track Disc Golf**  
*GRANTS*

**Beyond Violence Agency Fund**  
*GRANTS*  
**Beyond Violence Endowed Fund**  
Agency Endowment Payout 2020  $12,600

**Beyond Violence Non-Endowed Agency Fund**  
*GRANTS*

**Bittenbender-Henry Fund**  
*GRANTS*  
**Susquehanna Warrior Trail Council**  
Eagle Scout Project - Replacement of Trail Mile Markers  $900

**Bloomsburg Theatre Ensemble Organizational Endowment Fund**  
*GRANTS*  
**Bloomsburg Theatre Ensemble**  
Agency Endowment Payout  $7,000

**Brighter Christmas Fund (Endowed)**  
*GRANTS*  
**Community Giving Foundation**  
Administrative Fee for Gifts Season 2019  $2,820

**Brighter Christmas Fund (Non-Endowed)**  
*GRANTS*  
**AGAPE Love from Above to Our Community**  
Brighter Christmas Fund Program  $40,648  
**Beyond Violence Inc.**  
Brighter Christmas Fund Program  $18,750  
**Columbia County Commissioners for Columbia County Family Centers**  
Brighter Christmas Fund Program  $16,350  
**Danville Child Development Center**  
Brighter Christmas Fund Program  $3,200

**Brubaker Fund**  
*GRANTS*

**Buehner DHS Class of 2004 Fund**  
*SCHOLARSHIPS*  
Nikki Lytle  $500
Carol Deforest Locke-Endy Fund

**GRANTS**

*Coalition for Social Equity*
Organization Support $900

Catherine Mentrikoski Fund

**GRANTS**

Catholic War Veterans Post 1419 Home Association Scholarship

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

Alexander Cerminaro $450
Benamina Contes $450

Central Pennsylvania Youth Ministries Agency Fund

**GRANTS**

Central Pennsylvania Youth Ministries
Agency Endowment Payout $4,500

C.K. Battram Fund *(new)*

**GRANTS**

Coach Michael C. Scala Scholarship Award

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

Gage Traugh $250

*Columbia-Montour Area Vocational-Technical School District*

Columbia-Montour Area Vocational-Technical School District
Agency Endowment Fund

**GRANTS**

*Columbia-Montour Area Vocational-Technical School District*

Columbia-Montour Area Vocational-Technical School District
Agency Non-Endowed Fund

**GRANTS**

Columbia County 4-H Organizational Endowment Agency Fund

**GRANTS**

*Columbia County 4-H Endowment Fund (Agency)*
Agency Endowment Payout $600

*Columbia County 4-H Endowment Fund (Corporate)*
Agency Endowment Payout $600

*Columbia County Community Organizations Active in Disaster*
GRANTS

Columbia County Volunteers in Medicine Clinic Agency Endowment Fund

GRANTS

Columbia County Volunteers in Medicine Clinic Agency Non-Endowed Fund

GRANTS

Columbia-Montour Council, Boy Scouts of America Agency Fund

GRANTS

Columbia-Montour Council, Boy Scouts of America Agency Endowment Payout 2020 $8,200

Columbia-Montour Home Health Agency Fund

GRANTS

Geisinger Health System Foundation
Geisinger Hospice Maria Hal $1,000
Geisinger Hospice Maria Hal $1,200

Community Giving Foundation Operating Fund

GRANTS

Community Giving Foundation Pass Through Fund

GRANTS

AGAPE Love from Above to Our Community
Assistance to Berwick Families in Need $2,462.50
Berwick Area School District
Organization Support $492.50
Berwick Area United Way
Assistance for Berwick Families in Need $2,462.50
Organization Support $98.50
Berwick Area YMCA
Organization Support $1,000
Berwick Health and Wellness Fund
Fund Support in memory of Lanny Conner $500
Berwick Marathon Association, Inc.
Organization Support $492.50
Berwick Theater and Center for Community Arts
Reopening the Theater $2,500
Bloomsburg Theatre Ensemble
Organization Support $500
Bloomsburg University Foundation
STEM Magnet Program $1,847.28
STEM Magnet Program  $4,000  
Central Susquehanna Disaster Relief Fund  
Organization Support  $295.50  
Central Susquehanna Opportunities, Inc. "A Community Action Agency"  
Assistance for Berwick Families in Need  $2,462.50  
Columbia County Volunteers in Medicine Clinic, Inc.  
Organization Support  $500  
Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America  
Organization Support  $500  
For the Cause  
Organization Support  $500  
Historical & Preservation Society of the Greater Shickshinny Area  
Organization Support  $492.50  
Organization Support  $295.50  
Luzerne County Child Advocacy Center  
Organization Support  $147.75  
Midd-West School District  
STEM Problem Solving Class - EITC Program  $5,520  
Milton Area School District  
Makerspace EITC Program  $2,300  
Makerspace EITC Program  $2,300  
North Berwick Athletic Association Fund (Corporate)  
Organization Support  $394  
Orangeville Public Library  
Organization Support  $985  
Susquehanna Warrior Trail Council  
Organization Support  $492.50  
The Hope Center of Nescopeck, PA Inc.  
Organization Support  $500  
The Salvation Army  
Assistance to Berwick Families in Need  $2,462.50  
Organization Support  $500  
WVIA  
Organization Support  $525

Dale and Ferne Soberick Krothe Fund
GRANTS
Central Susquehanna Disaster Relief Fund  
Disaster Relief  $600

Dale A. and Ferne S. Krothe – Veterans Scholarship
SCHOLARSHIPS
Benamina Contes  $500

Daniel L. Kessler Memorial Fund
GRANTS
Rocky Boxing Club Association  
Organization Support  $500

Debra Force Fund
GRANTS
DeFinnis Family Donor Advised Fund
GRANTS

Don Ruggerio Athletic Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Gage Traugh $250

Douglas P. and Susan M. Kuziak Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS

Dr. Mark C. Pyles Scholarship Fund (new)
SCHOLARSHIPS

Dr. Ronald L. Lehnowsky Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS

Dwayne Tressler Athletic Memorial Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Shane Levan $250

E. Louise Lawton Simington RN Nursing Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Abigail Halon $950
Crystal Jones $950

Eos Therapeutic Riding Center Agency Fund
GRANTS

Eric DeWald Fund
GRANTS

Fred A. Takacs Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Madelyn Isenberg $300
Dallas Schechterly $300
Gage Traugh $500

George and Barbara Forese Family Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Morgan Cooper $400

George E. Skomsky Athletic Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Eric Montes $1,000

George E. Skomsky Fund

GRANTS
American Red Cross
Berwick Chapter - Organization Support $1,690.24
Berwick Area Little League
Organization Support $3,374.40
Berwick Area YMCA
Organization Support $3,374.40
Berwick Health and Wellness Fund
Fund Support $1,690.24
Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America
Organization Support $3,374.40
Geisinger Health System Foundation
Berwick Area Ambulance $1,690.24
Cancer House of Care $1,690.24
Geisinger Hospice Maria Hall $1,690.24
Holy Dormition Monastery
Organization Support $1,690.24
McBride Memorial Library
Organization Support $1,690.24
Pennsylvania SPCA
Danville Chapter - Organization Support $1,690.24
Ss. Cyril & Methodius Ukrainian Catholic Church
Organization Support $3,374.40
Summerhill Fire Company
Organization Support $1,690.24
The Salvation Army
Organization Support $1,690.24

Goresh Family Donor Advised Fund

GRANTS
Central Susquehanna Disaster Relief Fund
Fund Support $400

Hedrick Family Donor Advised Fund

GRANTS
A Community Clinic, Inc.
Ending Weekend Hunger Program $2,000
Central Susquehanna Disaster Relief Fund
Fund Support $12,925
Community Giving Foundation Program Fund
Heating Assistance Program $5,000
Transplant Patient Support Program $4,000
Geisinger Health System Foundation
COVID-19 Support $12,925
Lycoming County Hometown Heroes, Inc.
Organization Support $5,000
Regional Impact Fund
Fund Support $5,850
Selinsgrove Area Meals on Wheels
Organization Support $2,000
Snyder County Coalition for Kids Inc.
Meals for Seals and Meals for Mustangs $2,000

Helen Sweppenhiser Fund
GRANTS

John R. Galanti Donor Advised Fund
GRANTS

Joseph R. and Andreae K. Hoosty General Charitable Purpose Fund
GRANTS
Northern Columbia Community & Cultural Center
Summer Camp and Scholarships $500

Joy E. McGinnis Donor Advised Fund
GRANTS
Cats In Bloom
Organization Support $250
Fidget
Organization Support $700
PA Pets Inc.
Organization Support $250

Justin “Pete” Slusser Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Gage Traugh $300

Karen Ferrigno Fund
GRANTS

Ken Hart Fund
GRANTS

Kevin and Ivette Tanribilir Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS

Kirk Williams Memorial Fund
GRANTS
AGAPE Love from Above to Our Community
Organization Support $60
Alys Monkey Movement
Organization Support $240
St. Columba Catholic Church Parish Office
Kirk Williams Memorial Scouting Grant  $200

Kyle Douthat Memorial Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS

Leadership Susquehanna Valley Fund
GRANTS

Leland Stanford McKeeman Global Awareness Society International Agency Fund
GRANTS

Luis A. Ramos Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Timothy Maron  $700

Magee Foundation Fund (new)
GRANTS
Brighter Christmas Fund Non-Endowed Fund
Fund Support $5,000

Marian Eleanor Weikel Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Jayla Klase $21,080

Marilyn L. Meuhlhof Designated Fund
GRANTS

Marilyn L. Muehlhof Donor Advised Fund
GRANTS
For the Cause
Berwick Teen Center $700

McBride Memorial Library Agency Fund
GRANTS
McBride Memorial Library Fund
Agency Endowment Payout 2020 $16,600

Melvin (Chip) R. Drumheller Children’s Cancer Memorial Fund
GRANTS

Milton Area School District
Milton Area School District – Milton Panther Endowed Fund

Milton Area School District
GRANTS
Milton Area SD - Milton Panther Non-Endowed Fund
Agency Endowment Payout 2020  $900

Milton Area School District
Milton Area School District – Milton Panther Non-Endowed Fund
GRANTS

Nancy C. Eves Memorial Fund
GRANTS
Beyond Violence Inc.
Organization Support  $500

North Berwick Athletic Association Agency Fund
GRANTS

Northern Columbia Community and Cultural Center Agency Fund
GRANTS
Northern Columbia Community and Cultural Center Fund
Agency Endowment Payout 2020  $9,800

Northumberland Schools Alumni Association Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Shai Alvarez  $550
Jose Lopez  $700
Alexa Shaw  $450
Ashley Strevig  $250
Kylie Ulrich  $600

Northway Industries Fund
GRANTS
Birthright of Sunbury, Inc.
Family Assistance for Baby Bath Time Accessories for Low-Income Infants  $500
Central PA Youth Ministries
Scholarship Fund For Snyder County Youth  $2,500
Evangelical Community Hospital
Patient Room Improvement, Modernization, and Enhancement (PRIME)  $5,000
Greater Susquehanna Valley United Way
Midd-West Technological and Educational Equity  $5,000
Greater Susquehanna Valley YMCA
Childcare Playground Patio Replacement  $2,500
Teen Leaders Club  $2,500
Hummels Wharf Fire Company
Firefighter Cancer Prevention Program  $5,000
Middleburg Community Projects, Inc.
Middleburg Community Summing Pool Pump Replacement  $5,000
Middlecreek Area Community Center
Childcare Computer Workstations, Summer Day Camp, and Food Distribution $5,000

Penn Township
Handicapped Unisex Bathroom to Serve Everyone's Playground $5,000

Regional Engagement Center
Summer 2020 Food Security Support Program $3,000

Reliance Hose Company No. 1
Turnout Gear Purchase $10,000

Selinsgrove Area Meals on Wheels
Selinsgrove Area Meals on Wheels $1,000

Snyder County Libraries
Supporting Literacy and Learning Through Ebooks and Audiobooks $4,000

SUN Area Technical Institute
Wood, Design and Technology Handibot expansion $5,000

SUN Habitat for Humanity
Affordable Home Ownership $5,000

WQSU Susquehanna University
Production Room Computers $5,000

Nurse-Family Partnership Pass Through Fund

GRANTS

Geisinger Clinic
MIECHV DPW Q4 Year 19/20 NFP Payment $36,524
MIECHV DPW Q3 Year 19/20 NFP Payment $74,548
MIECHV DPW Year 19/20 Final Payment $22,910.35
MIECHV DPW Q1 Year 20/21 NFP Payment $83,798
Nurse-Family Partnership Expansion Payment $87,754.97
Nurse Family Partnership Expansion Payment $332,928.46
OCDELF DPW Q4 Year 19/20 NFP Payment $13,998
OCDELF DPW Q3 Year 19/20 NFP Payment $104,695
OCDELF Year 19/20 Final Payment $52,807
OCDELF DPW Q1 Year 20/21 NFP Payment $110,114

Old Panther Fund

GRANTS

Orlando C. Scopelliti Scholarship Fund

SCHOLARSHIPS
Mara Shuck $500

Patricia A. McDowell Donor Advised Fund

GRANTS
St. Columba Catholic School
Organization Support $8,100

United Way of Columbia and Montour County
Organization Support $10,000

Patricia A. McDowell Field of Interest Fund

GRANTS
Lightstreet United Methodist Church
Winter Coat Giveaway $1,000
Nicholas Wolff Foundation, Inc.
Organization Support $1,000

St. Columba Catholic School
Organization Support $2,100

Susquehanna Valley Chorale
Support of Youth Chorale $2,000

Patrick J. Mattucci Memorial Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Oliver Brown $500

Pennsylvania Council on Financial Literacy
GRANTS

Pennsylvania Partners in the Arts Fund (new)
GRANTS

Regional Impact Fund
GRANTS
Central Susquehanna Disaster Relief Fund
Fund Support $50,000

Robert and Carole Foster Fund
GRANTS
McBride Memorial Library
Books on Wheels and Children's Library $2,400

Robert Baillie Memorial Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Jamie Nguyen $1,000

Robert H. Nash Memorial Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Gabrielle Chaudry $1,200

Robert J. Wise Family Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Jendyn Knorr $350
Timothy Maron $800

Robin Buehner Kindness Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Joseph LaMarca $650

Roger and Carol Fish Fund
GRANTS
Berwick (Christmas) Boulevard Association
Organization Support $300

**Ronald L. Garrison Memorial Scholarship Fund**
*SCHOLARSHIPS*
Jendyn Knorr $300

**R. Scott Kohler Memorial Scholarship Fund**
*SCHOLARSHIPS*
Lear Quinton $4,000

**Shamokin Area School District**
**Shamokin Area Education Foundation Agency Endowment**
*GRANTS*

**Shamokin Area School District**
**Shamokin Area Education Foundation Agency Non-Endowed Fund**
*GRANTS*
**Shamokin Area School District**
Shamokin Area Girls Track and Field $5,000

**Sharon “Cheri” Spohrer Memorial Scholarship Fund**
*SCHOLARSHIPS*
Sydney Lloyd $400

**Shikellamy School District**
**Shikellamy School District – The Braves Foundation**
*GRANTS*

**Souder/Peters Fund**
*GRANTS*
**Berwick Area YMCA**
Organization Support $900

**Steven Mark Nastelli Scholarship Fund**
*SCHOLARSHIPS*
Sydney Lloyd $200
Eric Montes $200

**Stuart Tank Memorial Association Agency Fund**
*GRANTS*

**The Alumni and Friends of Mifflinburg Area School District Foundation**
GRANTS

Dorothy St. John Gutelius Memorial Scholarship
Breonna Brown $5,000

Kathy E. Mapes Memorial Scholarship
Mollie Bomgardner $2,000

Mifflinburg Area School District
Virtual Learning K-2 $4,700

The Beyond Cajun Thivierge Fund

SCHOLARSHIPS
Gianni Popko $350
Connor Vencloski $350

The Mary Fund

SCHOLARSHIPS
Miriam DiAgostino $500
Luis Donayre $500
Nicholas Halczak $500
Gianni Popko $500
Hope Yablonski $500

Turtle Creek Park Association

GRANTS
The Merrill W. Linn Land & Waterways Conservancy
Charitable Support $9,257.80

Union-Snyder Community Action Agency Fund

GRANTS

Veteran’s Memorial Of Columbia County Fund

GRANTS

Volunteers in Philanthropy Gift Shop Fund

GRANTS
Central Susquehanna Disaster Relief Fund
Fund Support $10,500

Walter and Florence Vorbleski Scholarship Fund

SCHOLARSHIPS
Oliver Brown $1,300
Madison Coolbaugh $1,300
Gage Traugh $1,300

Walter M. Brasch Scholarship Fund

SCHOLARSHIPS
Gabrielle Chaudry $250

Warman/Schuck Family Fund
**GRANTS**

*Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)*

**WREF - Academics**

**GRANTS**

*Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)*

**WREF - Arts**

**GRANTS**

*Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)*

**WREF - Athletics**

**GRANTS**

*Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)*

**WREF – Defender Fund**

**GRANTS**

*Warrior Run School District*

Teacher Grant - KDG Wobble Chairs  $1,799.70  
Teacher Grant - One Button Music Studio  $519.90  
Teacher Grant - Ukuleles  $980  

**Youth in Philanthropy Fund**  
Youth in Philanthropy Warrior Run 2019-2020  $4,105

*Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)*

**WREF Endowment - Unrestricted**

**GRANTS**

*Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)*

**WREF Endowment - Academics**

**GRANTS**

*Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)*

**WREF Endowment - Facilities**

**GRANTS**

*Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)*

**WREF Endowment - Scholarships**

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

Zachariah Feerrar  $4,360  
Elliot Kelchner  $4,360  
Jian Hong Hanson Weng  $4,360
Rachel Yohn  $4,360
Rachael Zeager  $4,360

**Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)**

WREF Endowment – Alumni Legacy Fund

**GRANTS**

**Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)**

Bernice A. Bissell Scholarship Fund

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

- Trishelle Brungard  $800
- Jordyn Hill  $1,670
- Dakota Hoffman  $1,670
- Gabrielle Hoffman  $1,670
- Keegan Jenkins  $1,670
- Madelyn Masser  $1,670
- Adam Mutschler  $1,670
- Marissa Pick  $1,670
- Tyler Pick  $1,670
- Zachary Schaeffer  $1,670
- Madison Waltman  $1,670

**Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)**

Dale E. Schooley Achievement Award

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

**Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)**

Eiderson S. and Phyllis E. Biddle Scholarship Fund

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

- Eliana Wagner  $1,000

**Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)**

H. William Koch Memorial Scholarship Fund

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

- Cadee Wood  $1,300

**Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)**

Jack Zeigler Memorial Scholarship Fund

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

- Alyssa Williams  $4,100

**Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)**

John E. Corman Scholarship Fund

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

**Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)**
Katharine A. Swope Scholarship Fund

SCHOLARSHIPS
Meredith Gardner  $2,050
Abigail Lapp  $2,050

Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)
Linda McNeal Scholarship Fund (new)
SCHOLARSHIPS

Warrior Run Education Foundation (WREF)
William S. and Virginia L. Hartman Family Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS